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EFLECT[ONS ON THE POETRY 

OF SUAD EL-SUBAH 

by Leila EI-I-Illrr 

S 
uad EI-Sub;lh. the well -known Kuwaili poct. holds a 
B.A. in Economics from the Un.ivcr~ity of Cairo an~ a 
Ph.D. in Development and Plannmg !rom the Ull1vcrslly 

of Surrey in the United Kingdom. She is the Director of thl! 
Administrative Council of The Practical Consultations a niec 
in Kuwait. a researcher and author on developmental and CC()

nomk issues. and lecturer in a number of respected institutes 
and universities. Besides her poetry and literary publications. 
she has authored a variety of scientific writings. She is also a 
member of several Arab and international non-governmental 
institutes and coalitions. 

Last March 8th, International Woman's Day. the Institute for 
Wumen's Swdies in the Arab World ho~ted a poetry recital by 
Dr. Suad EI-Subah. An introduclOry speech was given by 
Lebilnese writer Leila EI- HurT before Suad EI-Subah's pre
sentation, from wh ich we have extracted the following: 

"Il was within my reach 10 wear jewelry and behave like a 
queen. It was within my capacity not 10 reject, become angry. 
nor to scream in the face of misery. However. I betrayed the 
laws of femininity and chose in~tead the confrontat ion uf 
words." 

This is the only form of betrayal that Suad EI-Subah commi t
ted. And in so doing, a distinctive poetic voice was born in the 
Arab World. 

The smart child. Suad, the daughter of EI-Cheikh Muhammad 
EI-Subah, the President of Kuwait. resorted to words as a way 
10 g:lin more of the love of her father, who deeply adored her. 
Initi;\lly, she wrote poetry to please her f:lIher and then 10 

p lea~e her hu~banO. Finally, her moving poems found their 
way 10 the public and moved the hearts of thousands of young 
people. However, the poetry Suao EI-Subah most needed 10 

express remained imprisoned with in herself. 

Eventually, and after much insistence on the part o f her intel
lectual colleague~, Suad EI-Subah gave free reign to her emo
tional turmoil and allowed her powerful poetry to boldly break 
through. free of all traditional reslrai nh. After producing ten 
collections of poems, Suad becamc incapable of controlling 
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the umtoppable now of her poctry. Since the 1980s. with 
much excitement and curiosity and with a variety of contra
dictory feelings, auoie llce~ throughout the Ar:lb World f'ol
lowed the developmenl of this poet. But along with the com
pliments Sund EI-Subah received came curses and warnings, 
too. Many saw her as an agitator encouraging olhers to break 
~ocia l norms and taboos, thus turning women again~1 men. 

However, the Kuwai ti poet defended her right to free ex pres
sion and continued 10 publ ish her thoughts and convictions. 
Whereas Suad the poel had defied the customs Ihal hinder her 
society's progress, Suad the woman did not tTilfisgress the 
social norms of the community in her Kuwaiti and Arab env i
ronment. neither did she rebel against her family, tribe or cul
ture. Because of this. Suad E!-Subah's call for women's lib
eration gained a degree of credibility which would not have 
been possible if Suad had isolated herself from her environ
ment, liS have so many Arab advocates of women's rights. thus 
becoming incllpllble of effecting any real change in her soci
ety. 

Trall slated frQm Arabic by Ghellu Ismail 


